
QUARANTINE.

LUFFERIN.

[L. S.]
CANAD.A

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Blritain

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To ail to whon these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise

concein, GREETIN.

A PROCLAMATION.

H. Bimnouu, HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament
Deputy of the Minister . of Canada, passed in the Session thereof held in

of Jusuce, Canada. the 3>th year of Our Reign, and intituled "An Act
relating to Qirantine" it is anongst other things in efféct enacted that the
Governor in Coiuncil may, from time to time, make snch regulations as he
thinks proper, for en forcing cormpliance with all the requirements of the said
Aét and concerning the entry and departure of vessels, at the different ports
or places in Canada, and concerning ite ianding of passenge. s or cargoes from
suci vessels, or the receiving oi passengers or cargoes on board of the same, as
may be thought best calculated to preserve the public health, ad for cenring
the due performance of quarantitte by and in respect of 'vessels, passengers,
goods or thigs arriving at or in the neighborhood of any port or place within
Canada, to which he thinks it riglit,Aor the preservation of the Public I-Iealth,
that suchl regidations shouid apply, and for the thorongh cleansing and disin-
fectiig of such vessels, passengers, goods or things, so as to prevent, as far
ns possible, te introduction or dissemination of disease into or in Canada, and
1iay appoint or remove sucit oflicers as hle may deem neccssary for so doing,
and assign t Vliem, respectively, such powers as he may think requisite for
carrying opt tie provisions of. such regnlations, and may, front time to time,
revoke or amend the same or ainy of theni and nay make others in their stead,
and may impose penalties, forfeit'res and punishments for the breach thereof;
-and such regulations shall be tified by Proc lamation, published in te
C a azette, at least twice; a the ppoduction of the copies of th.e Gazette,
containing any such Proclamati t, shalibe eidence af the rnaking daVe and

contents of such regulations And further, that sucl regulations shal have
the force of' ,aw during the time they respectively remait unrevoked, unless

they be xpre ly linited to le in force only during a certainm te or at certain


